'Is Jack there?' by unknown
Nwrr~ b1 Grorgr II'. C:•mtn~r. 
Mr. om/ Mrs. jack Mllttherqs ('ujoying 11 quiet etwning nt lwmr.-but llu: tclcplwm: 
tnfl)l ring nt nJI)' mmncnt for the Uuivtr$ily's JJrum of .\'ltuleuts. 
T he question, "Is Jack there?" is one that has come 
to Dr. Jack Mauhe\\'$, the University's Dean of Stu· 
dents, about once a week fo1· several years; it comes 
over the telephone, between the hours of 6 p. m. and 
midnight-sometimes later. T he person ;n the other 
end of the line is a studen t ill the University, and the 
call is il\ resr>otue to a note that listed the dean's 
number and indit<lted that the person should "ask. {or 
Jock." 
T he ptrsOI\ maki11g the cnll is usually the timid 
type. Looking O''e.r his shoulder or watching from 
down the h all are the perpctl'iHOrs o( the trick. having 
some fun at the expense of their student "friend" 
and the "old Dean of Students." 
D r. Matthews has always tried to turn the tables 
on the pranksters by putting the victim at e.1se 
quickly. "Yes. thi.s is Jack," he tells h is caller in a 
soft ' 'Oic::e, "but you do not k1\0w to whom you are 
talking, so retain )'Our composure and we wiJI pretend 
that 1 d id ask. you to call, that r w:uucd to talk with 
you about your father, some of your relatives, or some 
of the school officials back in your home town." After 
the stutlem rero,,ers from the initial shod of learn· 
ing that he (o1· she) has called the Dean or Students, 
the two usually carry on quite a conversation. The 
victims are often embarrassed, particu lar ly the g irls, 
but occasionally a "know it all" type is encountered., 
such as the one who, :tfter the suggestion that he 
continue the conversation with the Dean or Students, 
resJ>Oilded "Aw. cut out that baloney. J want to talk. 
with Jack." 
This incident and others were recounted during :t 
visit with Dean Matthews, who was n.sked to reall 
some of his (jgluer experiences with students, dearly 
apnrt from the more serious nc::tivities a nd problems 
with which hill office is concerned. T he phone call 
gag-which he clainu he doesn't mind-is one of a 
variety of situations that Jack Matthews gets involved 
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in as dean. Looking b:•ck 011 twelve years in the office, 
he ~ays lluu for the most p<lrt it has been enjoyable. 
How did he become the Univei'Sily's first Deao o£ 
Swdems? It beg-dn in the ~pring o( 1950 when he was 
ch:1irman o( the DeparLme•n of l)hysic:d Edl•c:uion. 
Dr. T hmn:ls A. Brady, then U ni\'Cfsity vicc·prcsident, 
:t~ked him ir he would be interested in the new po· 
sition being created in the reorganization or student 
personnel services. ~httl1cws s.aid he was not in· 
tercstcd, th:tt he was happy in his work, ~nd that the 
expand ing physic:•l education p•·ogrilm was both 
promising and challenging. L.1ter on, however, when 
the J)l·erequisitt:s of the new office were exr>lained, 
M:-ttthews •·ecalls (with t<u\gue in cheek) thou a~ <1 
status seeker he could not re. . iJ>t the privilege of 
m;~rching ne:ar the he.'ld o( the Academic J)rocession 
at Commc••ccmcnt, au.cnding the monthly Committee 
of Dea•ts fneeting.s, mul enjoying all t he free meals to 
which he would be invited by the (r:-eternities, soror-
ities :mel residence hall.s. So he took I he jnb. Bl•t hi~ 
ramily w;ts llQl impressed wilh h is new title; when he 
~c:hed home on the clay his :tppo imrnent wns an· 
nounced, Mr"$. M<•tthcws mul their twn children wd· 
c:omccl him :ts "the dizzy De;tn." This d id not surpt•isc 
h im 100 much, however, for he rcmembcreclthat when 
he recei\•Cd his Oorlor's deg ree, his fami ly greeted him 
:1.s " lk Qu:u:k." 
T lllt. III'!AN )I.I•:C;ALI.') ANOT Hf.R 'rP.UI'I-IONI\ (;AU. he T(> 
ceivcd at :Hl ttnc:nthly hour. When he drowsily 
answered, :t feminine voice indic:ncd the roll was 
originating in Wa.shingtort, D. C. This w.-.s when Pres· 
idem T rum:m was in the White House, and the 
thought ran through M;utltews' mind that j ust pos.· 
slbly he was to hc:ul some important uew p.-ognnn. 
lhcre was a slight dcl<ty, which the "ope•·atoa•" ex-
plainC(I tts wire trouble. then the "imporuun person .. 
at the other end of the line spoke: "Is this Dean Mat· 
thews, the l)can of Swdenr.s at the University nr 
Missouri~" After the dean replied rather eagerly in 
the affinnath•e, the voice continued: "Well, de.'l.n, I 
just wanted to let you know it is 3:45 a.m. in Wash· 
ington, D. C. Good morning." D r. Matthe'vs chuckles 
about it now: 
" It would be my gt•ess t.h:tt the call probably o rig· 
inated £rom one of our local taverus, but regardless 
o£ where the caH came from, Twas c1uite let down, and 
I 'm still waiting for that important pc»t with the 
government:' 
It is likely that a d~n of students is a target of 
student darts and barbs on every campus, and the 
.. dunking board" at t11e F;~rmcrs Fair back. in 19!)2 
must have been regarded by the students as an ideal 
spot for the dean. At tltis sideshow attraction, a 
thrown ball hitting a nearby target would release a 
board holding the dean, who would be dropped six 
feet into a tank o£ water. The Farmers Fair (now de-
funct) was running short of funds, and the oommiuee 
decided that the pl'ice o£ tossing three ball$-a dime-
could be incrc:•scd to ~1 qu:-tn.cr, with the :u.lded aur<tc-
lion of the dean on the thanking bom·d. " Dunk the 
Ocan" had insto'l. JH :tppc;•l ancl bu~i ncss Wit$ brisk... 
Arter hal£ a clmcn d unkings, M:'lu hcws noticed the 
watcl' had turned blue. Jt developed that some joker 
h:u.l emptied a vi:cl o£ J>Ol:t)).-.;iurn mc•·;wganate (b lue 
\'iu·o l) in the w:tter. T he tniMi•tg did nut <tlfc<:t the 
dc:m. who hod ooatc."(l his bnd)' wiLh oil, but the 
pr:mk. which iu£uri;1ted the uther ;\g hoys, w:tshed 
out th;ll sideshow (M the clay; M~t Hhcws h:ul to with· 
dr:\w as he W<\S due io \Vashingtun (not (or :1n ap-
pointment) the £ollclwing day. The ut:xt n ight, :1 
delcga1ion of Ag suHicms c:d k>c. l :tt the dean·s home 
to iufonn M rs. Mauhcws that the)' ltad caught the 
c:ulpdt and shaved his head. In f:•c-1, his capwrs h;u] 
redeccmHed hi11 J><•tc-with mnre uf the blue viu·oJ 
that h:ul discolored the t~111k water. 
J)t-;AN ~IA·rru&WS HAS nt-; t-;N ON IIANIJ Ull both Ut:c.:uions 
when :1 student has been plnced atop one of the C'..ol-
umns. One stunt w:ts in connc.'Ction with :1 Knight 
Owl elect ion, t.hc o ther was ~~ publicity g-immick ro•· 
•• 5tudent musical. J\htthews hclpccl supervise the job 
o[ getLing the students bac:k down s.afcly. ln the sec· 
()nd case he informed the d l'tm'l be:ttcl'1 ror t.he musical 
1hnt 1hcy woulcl h:n·c to bear the CC)st of h:wing 
Buildings <tnd Cmuncl~ rcmo\'e the student. T he 
.studcnL' ru$hcc1 1hcir own t-escue efforts trying to 
bea.t the Ruildings :mel G rounds crew, which Mat· 
thews had summonccl to the scene. 
"When 1 saw that.Lhe }'Ouugslc•·s with their rcverish 
work were going to win, 1 had w c:<~ll a halt to Lheir 
effort~," the dc:m said. "J pointed Out lh:tt thcir equip-
me•u was :l little flimsy <llld now th;lt I W<L!i o n hnnd, 
I could no t :tllow them to b ri ng their man down. Jt 
would have been far tno haz:•rdO\IS. T he student 
musical got its publicity. itll right. My friends from 
over the country, £rom New Ytnk to lXnvcr to San 
Fr;ulc:isoo, sent me newspaper pictu•·c~ ()f what l hope 
will be the last o( the Column sluers." 
T hen there was lhc c:1se nf the young man who got 
in trouble when a certain group was trying to oollctt 
cnol•gh string l<) stretch from a rr:uernity house across 
c:unpus town to a sorol"ity hou!tC. At a downtown 
fi lling station the boys spotted a display or small pen· 
nants fastened to :t cord. As they sought to t:tke down 
the cord, police c:tme o n the scene and a merry c:hasc 
followed. The boy$ were apprehended, and the driver 
of the studcl).t car, summoned by the dean, was de· 
nied the privilege o( operating a con nt any tirne in o r 
around Columbia. 
However, onl)• a Cew weeks later, the young man 
burst into the dean's office to announce, "Dean, I've 
been caught again." It developed that he had gotten 
in his car and, with his roommate, headed toward 
Christian College. 1n this short drive he had ignored 
severn! stop signs and once more tbe police appre· 
hended him. 
(Conl-irrued on next page) 
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{Jr. Af(ltt/u:ws 
Ja..ck. roulinucd 
''Why in the world d id you get in th:lt c:ar ;ult'l 
drlve it when you knew rnu were not suppused to 
drlve the c:art" Dean M:uthcws demanded. "Why 
didn't you let your JOOmTll<lte ch·ive the car?" 
' 'O h, I cou lchl't tlu that," the student s<~id, "I 
oouldn't let him drive the c:ar, he's a rcd:.les5 ch·iver." 
D URING 1'1-IE FIRST n:AR. AS IH'..AI"> OP S1'UUeNTS, Dt•. Milt· 
thews and his wife vowed that they wcHtld attend each 
and every student fuoction to which they were i11· 
vited. (The vow later was retp·eued, and still late•· 
reno\mccd). Social acti\•ity in a college comnn111ity 
re:tches two peaks during the year--during the Christ· 
mas fonnal period :md the spring ronnal period. Most 
formals for :til org.tnizntion.s take pi<IC;e on Friday :tnd 
H ouston welcomes Devine 
Repor-ts from Houston or\ Head Coac:h Dan Devi11c's 
recent appear.mce there are that it .. was a smashing 
success from every angle." Not only d id he get the 
opportunity to spend some time with the large group 
or Missouri ex-students in the ar~1, b\lt he Jert a wake 
of newspaper, r:td io and television pllblicity which, 
one informant writes, "put Missouri in a favorab1e 
ligh t in t his foo tball hotbed." Devine m:ule a fine 
impression at a press lunchoon :tt the H ouston C lub 
:\lUI later thnt clay at the Pntdential Life Insur:mc:e 
Comp:my's auditorium where 150 :tJumni saw the 
Tiger·Jityhawk game lilms. 
At the luncheon, Devirle wore a sh~pi~h grin and 
a ten·gallo'' hat as M on·is Franl:., HoustOI\ Chronide 
columni.st and n:uion:alfy.famous toastmaster, put him 
on the griddle. The popular newspaperman and TV 
personality was g iven a Mitr.ou freshman cap in reoog· 
n it ion o{ his consistent plugs for the Tigers in his 
progr~ms :md columns dt1ring the ye:ar. 
Amnng the honored guests at the hmcheon were 
former M issouri footba ll stars Bailey Houx, Hany 
Viner nnd Reel Bourne. H oux, the T iger qu:trter· 
b:tck o f the 1900 cr:t, presented Devine with the T ex:ts 
h:tt which the coach promi.st"<l to wear next season. 
Devine :tlso received " commission as Honor·a1·y C iti· 
zen of the State or Texas, courtesy o( Governor Price 
Daniel. M rs. Harland Miller (Tiger Marge) pre. 
sentetl a Tex:ts belt set to As.,i.stam Coach Clay 
Cooper. who accompanied Devine. 
Sawrday nights on only two or three weckcntl!'i, which 
means that as many :-.s fi fteen (orm:aJs might he held 
in one evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. M;tu hcw.s have nf1en wotlclered 
whelher they cst.:tblished :. 1lcw rcmrcl :unonK tleans 
o£ :~l\ldcnts when, in Oftc evening. they autn\1cd 
twelve fm·mal clnnce.'i in twemy·minute shihs. Quite 
proud of chis feat , they even br:aggctl :• little about 
it to some of their younger friemls :t!'i well :ts their 
contempor.u·ies. The'' the p:.ynff, as t'CC:tllcd by l)c:m 
M:ttthcws: 
"A good dcrHist (riend of mine, 111al:.ing sm:tll calk 
with a student patient in hi.s nffic:c, rem:trked th:H he 
l:.ncw Dean Mauhews :.ntl that rcc:e ntly the dcnn ami 
his wire had auendecl lweh·e fo1·mal danres in one 
n ight. The student, frnm " reclining pusil ion in the 
ch:1ir, turned his he:ad <trouncl and spe:tldng smuc· 
what slyly s.:;tid, 'Yt,:s, :mel we saw him out at nnr 
house snc:1king :trouml, too.' Thm clid it. \ Vc hcgan 
to taper off in our soci ;~ l excursions." 
As everyone who knnw.s t he De~tn of Suulcnu: well 
realizes, he keeps h is sense of humor :mc1 a huoy:mt 
spiri t on " job that makes m:rny dC1n:liHI~ .-m his Cll· 
ergy, paliencc and judgment. As he (inishc.·d rcmi1l isc:· 
ing about .some of hill lighter expericncc.'>, he hastened 
to aclcl that not all o£ them ~rc humnmns. Senne arc 
5ad aod some are u·agic. Bt1t l)r. Jack Matthcwll, Oe.;m 
or Students, finds e.1ch new experience irueresting, 
and to him the days, the wc.-eks, :mtl the yean go hy 
too q uickly. 
Devine, addressing lhe alumni mc.:eling , assu1·ed the 
Bluebonnet Bowl oomminee tlmt Mi.o;sonri "certainly 
isn ' t going to get into the hnbit of tnming dc·n\'n bids, 
:~nd i( we had chosen to go to n bc)wl thi~ year. the 
Bluebonnet ccrt:tinly w::.s uur first cht>ic:e." Bowl of· 
ficiab present clisclmecl offid::tlly th:tt MissOUI' i w:ts 
invi tc.'<l to the bowl fi rst. 
Coach Devine sketched brieny the l!)fi • sca.scm anti 
disc.ussed some of the prospects for the coming year, 
as well as explaining agnin to H ouston a lumni the 
University's decision against :u::ccpting :'lny bowl bids 
following the d rnmatic v ictory over K.U. HousW1l 
a lumni had been plugging fnr Mir.lOU in lhe Blue· 
bonnet, but the soundness o( the coach's explanation 
left his hearers in agreement on the Tiger decision. 
Nap Ramsey, p residen t of the Houston :-tlumni 
chapter and chairman of the arrangements g roup, 
worked with a joint commi ttee o( M iners and Tigers 
-Houslon's Alumni Association operates jointly with 
the School of Mines alumni-a nd honomry chairmen 
were 1-loux and Viner. Committee members included 
Tom Brawner, Vaughn M . Bryant, M<~rge Miller, 
Jack.snn Lett$, Henry McQueen, Karl Has.selmann, 
·am L indholm, F red Hi llis, Dr. J:tmes E. WaLc;Orl, 
O:tlc Henderson, Franl:. King, Mike Bogle, Don Lam· 
ber t, Rucl Schuartc, Ralph Graham, Rollo ·w ade, Ted 
OcfcJice, Lt. Cot. Joe Friedman, H:arry Hacl:.ethorn, 
Bill Hopson, Hnyden Glatte, Harry McCo•weJI, 
Claude Henley, Art Casper, P. J. Moore, Denni$ 
McColgin aud Monte Pendleton. 
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